
MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL COLLABORATION (College-Age Mentors) 
THIRD THURSDAY THEATRE - Third Thursday - 7pm-8:30pm 
Pastor Adam used to be a Drama teacher, so it’s no surprise that theatre is part of his youth ministry design. 
Come help out…play theatre games, create and perform scenes, and explore how our theatrical gifts can be 
used for ministry! The youth love young adults who share their same interests! Promises be a whole lot of fun! 

GAME NIGHT - Fourth Saturday - 7pm-9pm 
Boardgames are awesome…and high-level thinking, strategic games are even better! Help the youth build an 
empire, explore the galaxy, fight monsters, and conquer their opponents. Do you have a game-winning strategy? 
Come and empower our youth to take the challenge…this ain’t your grandma’s game night!

CROSS-GENERATIONAL MINISTRY (All Ages Strongly Encouraged) 
EMPOWER HOUR - Sunday Mornings - 9:15am-10:15am 

Join high school students, young adults, and adults of all ages, as we engage the bible readings that will be 
read in the worship service. Or join in the INSPIRE book study and explore the latest chapter of the current 

book selection. Two choices to help us learn and grow in faith.  

INTENTIONALLY FAITH-FOCUSED - First Tuesday - 6:30pm-8pm 
What does it mean to lead an intentionally faith-focused life? Join folks of all ages as we explore how each of 
us can make our faith a more active part of our everyday. Set faith goals, help one another see how the Spirit 

may be stirring, and discover the unexpected places in which God shows up! 

FaithFIT - Third Sunday - 12:30pm-2pm 
Our bodies are part of God’s creation! Join LoL friends of all ages and abilities as we challenge ourselves in fun, 

energizing exercises and activities that allow us to faithfully keep our bodies, minds, and spirit healthy and fit! 
  

SECOND SATURDAY STORYTELLING - Second Saturday - 8:30am-10am 
Biblical Storytelling is an awesome way to proclaim the bible readings during worship. Everyone who is 

interested can come and prepare a dynamic presentation of the readings for worship the next day. Think Drama 
Ministry with the lectionary reading as our script. Lots of creative and theatrical fun! 

SATURDAY SUNDAY SCHOOL - First and Third Saturdays - 6:30pm-7:30pm 
Do you often go to worship on Saturday night? Have we got an incredible opportunity for you…Sunday School 

on Saturday night!  Come and participate in this Cross-Generational learning experience! 

GUIDED PRAYER and COMPLINE - Fourth Tuesday - 6:30pm-8pm 
Need a mid-week faith moment? Join us for a simple, yet beautiful worship service. Compline is an evening 

service designed to offer an experience of God at the end of a long day.  The service will start at 7pm, but feel 
free to come early to participate in guided prayer as we explore ways to talk with our ever-present God.

YOUNG ADULT/ADULT FAITH DEVELOPMENT OPPORTUNITIES
YOUNG ADULT / ADULT MINISTRY (College-Age & 20-somethings) 
ULTIMATE AFER DARK - First Monday - 8pm-9:30pm 
Everyone loves an exciting game of Ultimate Frisbee! So let’s play! We’re teaming up with folks from all over 
Kenosha to play this fall. We have an LED frisbee, a glow-in-the-dark frisbee, and plenty of glow armbands. 
Ultimate is awesome…Ultimate after dark is a whole new level! 

TOP-SHELF THEOLOGY - Second Tuesday - 7:30pm-9pm 
We’re meeting at the Buzz Coffeehouse by the lake to dive deeper into our understanding of God. There’s coffee, 
tea, or for those who are 21+ grab a 1/2 price drink made with top-shelf “spirits” right next-door at Sazzy B’s…it’s 
all one building. After the chat at 9pm, we can kick back and be entertained at their Open-Mic Night.  

GOOD NEWS and BREWS - Third Thursday - 7pm-8:30pm (21+) 
Gathering as the Church doesn’t always have to happen at church. Join us each month at Rustic Road Brewery 
for a beer, a laugh, and a dynamic faith discussion. 

GAME NIGHT- Fourth Wednesday - 6:30pm-9pm 
Have you played high-level strategy board games? Maybe Settlers of Catan? Well, there is a whole lot more of 
those games just waiting to be played!

Got Questions? Contact Pastor Adam: pastoradam@lordoflifekenosha.org
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